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Quartermiler Threatens .

Hambright's 440Record
By JIM KARL

George Metzgar's performance at the Quantico Relays
the past weekend went relatively unnoticed in the wake of
Bob Brown's 9.4 victory in the 100-yard dash.

- Metzgar, a fast improving quartermiler who Coach Chick
Werner calls one of the best in the East, turned in two
blazing 440's for his weekend's!
work

He was clocked in 47.5 for his
leg on State's distance medley
victory over North Carolina and
anchored the Lion mile relay
quartet to a fifth place finish
with a 47.4.
Both of Metz-

gar's clockings
bettered the
Penn State rec-
ord of 47.6 set
by Dick Ham-
bright in 1958.

Bu t because
they were set in
a relay event
(Metzgar got a
running start ).

Hambright's
mark still stands.

The senior George Metzger

from Export, Pa., feels the rec-
ord may not last long though.

"On a good day with a good
track, I'll break it," Metzgar said.

If-the 'weather clears up he
may get his chance against Navy •
on Beaver Field Saturday.

Metzgar will run a "triple"
against the Middies 220, 440
and nide relay.

Although he has recorded a 9.8
in the 100 and a 21.3 in the 220,
Metzgar feels his best event is the
quarter mile.

He ran the third fastest 440
in the nation in indoor competi-
tion this year. His 48.9 was bet-
tered by just two other runners,
Jim Fisher of Minnesota (48.8)
and Dave Mills of Purdue (47.2).
Metzgar's main competition in

the 440 Saturday may come from
teammate Don Davies, who also
has looked good this year.

Noel Bing, Navy's top quarter-
miler, finished third in the 440 in
a triangular meet with Pitt and
Georgetown last week. Pitt's
Vance Carter won the event in
50.3.

Bing did better two weeks ago
when he recorded a 49.7 victory
against Morgan State and Quan-
tico in another triangular meet.
Navy won both meets. The Mid-

dies scored 88 4/5 points to 36 for
Pitt and 27 1/5 for Georgetown
last week and surprised Quantico,
681':2-621'2, two weeks ago. Morgan
State was third with 32 points,

IM Results
Volleyball

Nntany 3r, beat Nittony 24, 01-11, 12.16

Alpha EpOhm Pi beat Delta Theta Sigma

Aloha Chi Rho bent Alpho Too Oniegn
15-a. 15-13

Pi I.prnhin Phi beat Pi Kappa Alpha
In-2. 111-14

AlOl4 Chi Signm Leal Sit:um Pi, 14-111
t5., IS-4

Chi Phi Leat Phi Sigma I(nppa, 15-4
12-15, 1

De!tit 1.1 Rsilon bentlnall Alpha Mu
15-2. 15-11

Twins Begin
Home Stand
In Ist Place

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS
(/F)— The Minnesota Twins,
;flashing early season power
in the American League, come
home tomorrow to a royal
;welcome.

If the fans are making a pre-
Imature down payment on hero-
worship you can hardly blame,
them.

St. Paul gets the first chance
with a breakfast at a downtown
hotel and a musical salute from
the police band. Then the 36-car
motorcade, with officials and
players waving from convertibles,
will wind through city streets and
across the Mississippi River to
Minneapolis.

Among those in the party will
be American League President
Joe Cronin, Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen, Manager Cookie Lavaget-
to and Griffith.

Bucs Score
5-3 Victory
Over Cubs

PITTSBURGH (W) The
world champion Pittsburgh
Pirates opened their home
season yesterday by scoring
two runs in the seventh in-
ning to break a tie and give
them a 5-3 victory over the
Chicago Cubs.

First baseman Dick Stuart, who
had given the Pirates a one-run
'lead with a booming triple in the
fifth inning, drove in what proved
to be the winning run with a sin-
gle in the seventh.

Southpaw Vinegar Bend Mizell,
,who usually has little trouble with
the Cubs, received credit for the
victory although the Pirates' ace
;relief pitcher, Roy Face, hurled
the final two innings. It was Mi-
zell's first start of the young sea-
son.

Starter Dick Ellsworth of the
!Cubs was removed for a pinch
hitter and the defeat was charged
ito Mel Wright who gave up both
'Pirate runs in the seventh.

After retiring one man, Wright
gal e up singles to Dick Groat and

The Twins have been in sole,Bo) Clemente. Stuart dropped a
possession of first place in the looping single into short right
league since winning three out ofand Groat scored, Clemente, go-
four from Baltimore last week-'ing to third. A moment later Cle-
end. Yesterday they extendet:Umente scored on a squeeze bunt
their mark to 5-1 with a 3-2 vie-ilaid down by Bill Mazeroski,
tory over Boston. They play the
Red Sox in the second game of
the series today.

The former Washington Sena-
tors, transplanted by president
Cal Griffith last October, will fly
in tonight for their first home
ciame Friday, against the new
Washington club.

No elaborate ceremonies are
planned at Wold-Chamberlain
Field. but the cities, usually bit-
ter rivals in sports and every-
thing else, will link arms in new-
found friendship to toast the team
tomorrow

Snider Injures Elbow;
Placed on Disabled List

LOS ANGELES (Al Veteran
slugger Duke Snider yester-
day was declared out of action for
at least a month with a bone frac-
ture in the right elbow, dealing
the already slow starting Los An-
geles Dodgers a jolt.

Vice President E. J. "Buzzie"
Bavasi wired Commissioner Ford
Frick, to ask that Duke be placed
on the disabled list for 30 days.

The 34-year-old Snider was hit
by a Bob Gibson pitch as the St.
Louis Cardinals beat the Dodgers
9-5 Monday night

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

Lion Golfers Face
Mountaineers Today

By DAVE LEONARD
" Joe Boyle's golfers and Sherm Fogg's netters, both 0-2

this season, will try to break into the win column with vic-
tories today.

The golf team hosts West Virginia at 1:30 while the
tennis team travels to College
Park for a match with Maryland

Boyle is looking for an
improvement from his linksmen
against the Mountaineers. Penn
State has dropped decisions to
Maryland, 231/2-3 1/2, and Navy,
5-2.

named the remainder of the line-
up. . .

Fogg is just as uncertain on
his lineup for the Maryland
match.

The Lions beat West Virginia
101/ 2-1 1/ 2 last year at Morgantown,
but the Mounties figure to be
stronger this year. Six lettermen
return from last year's squad
which posted a 3-5-4 record.

Heading the list of returnees is
junior Gary Loring, who posted a
7-5 record in 1960.

Sid Bennett, a letterman in
1958, moves into the number
two spot behind Loring.
Mountie Captain Bob King, Bill

Dunlap, and Tom Cunningham
will play in the third, fourth, and
fifth positions. Coach Ira Rodgers
has not decided on his sixth and
seventh men.

Boyle will probably go with
Captain John Morton in the lead-
off position and Bob Rutherford
in the second spot. He hasn't

Jim Baker will occupy the top
!spot for the Lions with Captain
!John Blanck and Vance Rea play-
ing in the next two positions.
Fogg said that Torn Claire will
remain in the number six spot,
but he hasn't decided on the .oth-
ier positions.
I The Lion coach rates Maryland
on a par with Georgetown, a team
!that ripped State, 8-1, Saturday.

"Maryland has the same type
!of team as Georgetown except
they have a stronger number one
man," Fogg said.
!Baker will face Maryland star
Chuck Abelson. Abelson defeated
ithe Lion junior in a match at Penn
:State last year, when the Terps
won five out of six singles matchesland then forfeited all the doubles
!matches because of a snowstorm.

After tomorrow's matches, both
!the linksmen and netters Will
meet Pitt at home Saturday.

GRADUATING .

SENIORS
Order Your

NAME CARDS
For Invitations

and Annountements
at the

HUB Desk

PHOTO STAFF
MEETING

TONIGHT 7 p.m.
COLLEGIAN OFFICE
Candidates Welcome

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19. 1961

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

15 Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and study schedule whenevsr
possible.

CALL MR. RICHARDSON 9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.
ADams 8-2051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK

P.S. OUTING CLUB

CTIONS
VOTE TODAY & TOMORROW

APRIL 19 Ci 20
2-4 P. M.

NEAR ,HUB DESK

SHOW MEMBERSHIP
CARD TO VOTE

~,~r~xs


